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STATE OF ALASKA

April 18,2012
'I he Honorable Mike Chcneulr
Speaker of the House
Aleska Stzte I-egrshrurc
Sate Capitol, Room 208
Juneau, AK 99801-1182

Dear Speakcr Chcnault,
Alaska's oil bclongs to Alaskans, and oil production ddves Alaskan opporturuty. Aleskan eogrncers,
contractors, end maintenencc personncl carn their livelihoods from oil production; but so
rndLecdy - do restau:ateurs, tetailers, wotking mcn and rvomen of all tredes, and business 6q'ners.
()il production also supports the public scctor, providing rcve ue drat creates opportunities for
schools, public safety, toeds, libra.ries, energy infrastructue, end many other seniccs for Al*kans.

-

Aleskans arc well rrvare that oil production from the lcgacy fields is decliniag. Thc costs of
maintaining a declining 6eld go up, and lughcr cost berrels of oil gct lcft rr thc ground rf thev are nor
economic to produce. That is the tisk - that without meerungfirl tar change for legacy 6elds es rvell
as new 6elds, a latger percentage of Alaskans' resource will remain locked h the ground, Wc can
avoid this risk and ensurc a morc prosperous fururc for Alaskens if we arc wrlling to conrinue
working to incease oil production h all of Ahska's fie.lds.

We must tcke decisive action to ensure that Alrska's petroleum resources are devcloped scosibly,
staning rvith a trx stnrctu€ thet is designcd not to me:rimize shon-terrrr revcnucs, but tather to
ensure-Alaske's long-terrn competitiveness. Thc kgslature has conplered much study, the public is
bcner informed, and the House and Scnate no*'hevc posidons on rhe teble.

I am submitung a piece of legishuon drat blends the positions of the House aad Serate into a
comprehcosive rpprorch that will b;"g economrc opportumty to ,\leskans for gcncradoos to come.
undcr the authoriry of Amcle IIl, secuon 18 of the Alaekr constitution I am transmitting e bill
proposing amendments to r\lesla's oil and gas production tex. The billwould provide tax incentives
for the oil and ges industry to incrcrsc cxplontion fot new sourccs and greater devclopmcnt of
existng 6elds.

The bdl inceqtivizes new oil and gas prcducuon on the North slopc by providing a 30 pcrccrr
exclusion, besed on gross value at the poinr of productioo, fron the pmduction Lx valo. used to
celcuhte the bese ratc and the progressvity ter for the 6rst teo yeers of sustfied production &om
6elds that wcte nog es ofJanuary 1, 2008, withio e unit or in commeniel produc"don. For curentlv
producing North slope ficlds, the bill establishes en cxclusron of40 percent ofgtoss valuc at the
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point of production from thc monthly producti<rn tex vduc used to cslculatc thc progterdviq'
tax. Thc bill caps progrcssivity by esteblirhing | 60 pctcent maximum ratc. Finelly, the bill would
ertcnd tex incentivcs for wcll lcrse expcnditures aveileblc elsenihcte ro the sotc duough
AS 43.55.0230 to Nonh Slope activitics eld would allow produccrs to epply rx cedits in onc ycar.
Thcsc chenges arc delgncd both to encouragc dwclopmeat of ncrv, cuncody undcvelopcd lcescs or
propcrties, end from known fiel& in thc strte.
'fhcse chrngcs to Aleska's oil tex regrmc rvould fortcr new production sourcca rnd encouragc
further devekrpment of current sourccs to stem thc dedine in North Slope production.
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u1ge your

Enclosure

prompt and fevorablc acdon on this measure.

